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Creating an Irresistible Offer
You don’t have to reach out to people but make people come to you. 

The formula for creating an irresistible offer:

results + energy + social proof = what makes you look valuable 

Results:  share client results AND be your own best result (be a walking testimonial)

Energy:  share your true energy and who you authentically are

Social proof:  share testimonials from clients (or work for free if you don’t have                           

testimonials yet)

My main principles: 

Sell desires, not problems. 

You are the best solution for your clients because you are YOU.

Your ideal clients want your service, they don’t need it. 
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My name is Susi Kaeufer, I’m a multiple six-figure mindset coach and business mentor. 

I coach my clients to screw the marketing and sales systems that don’t work for them 

(and that they secretly hate      ) and create a soul-aligned business. I’m not a blueprint 

teacher but I wanna share with you the aligned way that works for MY business - so just 

take what resonates, and leave what doesn’t. 

Questions you wanna consider whilst watching this training:

What strategies are you just DONE with, in your business? 

What strategies that I’m sharing sound appealing to you?

What strategies do you wanna try for your own business?
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Homework: 

What has *your business (e.g. coaching)* changed in your life? How has it made an impact? 

Who are you REALLY in your most authentic energy? How can you be more in this energy 

and showcase it to your clients? 


